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Still be kept on, end It did eeem that by bend from ipadlog end ipreedlng the
______  every time he itertad akyward be wee weed to the lut rouodlog of the bed.

He wee .mail end bleck-e child of an | going to certain death. Bat he knew that One new a
Inferior race. The,, .« nothing In hi. “- room, and hall. were .warming-Rh rout „„ ,
appearance to auggtal the hero, and If you people, and ne wnnin “««I"*™" . ,
«Hi1.' h.»,bkioi™b«r»ue™Zt! “viulw,,bi;™::,*n.a;b“u" '*•t*lu*vi,'.#" *.... ,P°.

£Si5«r,-irs."5 **“ « sssrar"•l,d—'■M'“" M“‘Xl:.vi,Si.z,.T.B 
ïÿsjÿîru* ;”7‘-7 ^rsx,i^zsts-sfps issisiasssrasys.One winter da,-almost a year before ««• more I He could try u. pa eu „ lt h„ b*„n In
the «v.ntwMch ,8‘» .hlmh,‘2.hh1”“I ^Vl^Vho,.Lw Tb..mok. w« I .oy ,e«ou of .«.«It, rince .he greet
iïtnW th! hnfal^iîîoklno'for e iub Toe terrible—woue than the fire—but be held (.mine of 1845 47, the B.lfout fund II, I
into the hotel locking for a job. the believe, much emaller than the amounte
tfliee wa. brilliantly lighted end tilled «o »aeu m. y rl|led on forme, occailom. A certain dl.

p ysttrL*^ ~ j* ‘ha.'Lrri.VJ ïïü'Æ.'Œ'.^î^
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biros llllee to altar and ehrlne ; ,, . ? . ' .tertllnif backgtontd room, and found her. Sle waa aaleep accounted a political cow In Balfour a
Bing ont Beater belie; He haarteen. for you all forming a eery startling bacKgtouta , hande. By this means the brutal pound-

Wroppiog he, In the bl.nk.U and th,> w log of «.«.offending people,., at Cork and 
4ord; ye are caUed to the front-, ye •««‘4 *,« VYlnï hi. erôw to the Ing about her a mg which he aoatched Tipperary, and th.

MufftfSi'tm and the dartn,,.; the d«k"nd wh.n he gather. the .“lender from th. flror, he etrnggled through th. i oNU, BABbh t.bm9 or 1MPBI.0MI.WI 
Matter it nun indeed. . ! behind lt daifd him eo that U“ne and smoke back to the burning ear. suffered by members of Parliament, ere to

I ol tne man nemnu iras.™ mu. .u , . # th# of b,u » tt WM that be put out of memory.
his voice almost failed him. He had, brought her fighting the 6re away I The fund is comparatively small, and 
mÜÎ'ÏIÎmU toîw'wîuf-o bJ loll, of toe we, down. theeertleeethort.l»l,e,eto o-edetiieuch
g?£Sai:]£i.5.o-q.«c H,khuie., V, tb. ;i;u5..L- j* 87*55

eloquence prevailed. " wee, on •» The ehtldren were taken out and carried apparent from the instructions given to
_ , J • SI PoinrY. Cathedral N Y 2“?’, P*ttd 0 th PT f * 8 M to a drugstore across the street—the girl the police who administer lt. No family
Puacltei sn St. PaInch . Cathedral, N. Y. hotel. alive end well »ud th. boy aeemlngl, is eligible to relief If It ha. an able bodied

K.8T1B bOUDAY I As a bell bo, he was not a succesa. 1 1 I m,D( 0. even a boy over fourteen, or
•I If yon have risen with Uhrlst, seek the fear I must confess that he was Uzy. ue . Among the which lain receipt of even ..hilling or two

thlcgswhlch are above. (Ool. lit 1) People liked hlm—I do not know why, wbo stood ^around were the par- a week of oat door relief from the poor
Oar nflections on Easter morning, and for some reason or other, he waa a J p . the little girl. They had been out law goerdlem. E«en a family eligible for 

dearly beloved, ought above all tube prac favorite with his employers. If b« had . , 8tv'and returning after out door relief, though neglected, cannot
tlcal/ This I. the day which the Lord hath not been the, -ouldh.v.dhm^htm to “e"tKd?...,7founkth.Thol,V“ receive anything, no, can anything be 

made ; end while lt Is right, for we are before bis first week wee °ut. Instead of K,, - b d been mlde. In given to a family holding less than a quar.
even bidden to rejoice and be glad in It doing that, the, concluded to find mom ^^..^“^^'‘^g eppmû of the te, of an acre of ground? There are sev- 
we should remember that our joy and congenial work for him, so they put him ««ponee^t ^ childl,_1P„Pd noe hete Maj other limitations, but these will do. 
gladness are not enbetanlial If we have not In charge of one of the elevators. ’ sound laughing In her No wonder a Government official said on
really risen wllh Christ. We must not Among the passenger, who used to ride «he was sale and soun , g g teldlog tbe cltcaUt ; .. Wbo the dickens
forget that It Is the glory of Christ we are up and down with the boy was a little m0,b‘*t,,‘ herô 1 He opened bis eyes. will they relieve, then V'
oommemoratiog. When Christ who le I five year old girl, the daughter of a family “ hid I bring her froo^ll right 1” I Same private funds raised for relief
ont life shall appear then we too shell Using In the hotel. She waa « perfect a e ^ » ,a(d tbe fâther, 11 and how have been used to give a meal a day
appear with Him In glory. Until then I type of her race aa he waa of bta. 1th ewer'thank vou for wbat you have to every child In certain ichools. This la
we ate dead with Him, and our life mast her fait white cklo, golden hair, deep blue Ï ln exeelleut thing to do, for not one In
be bidden with Christ In God. Tb. proof cyee, and pretty ‘mw " Nebber min' 'bout d.t, boss. Ef she's ten of these children of miser,
of out death will be continued mortifie, was a general favorite Sruj on» knew ,f nuff |ol me „_snd be clo|ed , drop of mllk, lud a. the potatoes ore out
tlcn of our members, lajlrg aside all her ; ever, oce bred her. Bstveeu her their diet is of the scantieet. No doubt
anger, Indignation, malice, blasphemy and and the boy a great friendship had sprung ? Yee deid and to heaven you will hear that a meal a day le given
evil speech—ln a word the seeklrg of the up. He was devotion Itself, and his at- -blri0t ür to ell school children ln the famine smitten
things which ate above where Christ la | tentions to the little ( lucaeian were so | I district from tbe lislfour fund. I asked a
seated at tbe right band of God — eo- grotesquely chivalrous ea to be almost r r„7,,n good parish priest about it the other da,
joying them to the inclusion of pathetic. 3he accepted them all with a BALbOUR S bUND. and he showed me the remittance to feed
the things of earth That Is the I dignity and grace that were charming. I ---------- the children in his schools, which contain
practical lesson that St. Paul would Her family lived on the top floor of the EDWARD EGGLESTON visits GAL- g(X) cnrolled p.Jplia| but In which the 
have ui learn from the lîessnrrec I house and as she always rode In hls eleva way and bees THE PEOPLE. average attendance la a little lees than
lion. The llseurrection has put the seal I tor when she conld mansge to do so the 30n ln this planting season when so many
lo the teaebtog of Christ. The white face bo, and girl saw much of each other, men and w(,men wimKINO fob tw en y ^ ere forccd t0 woik fot
of the dead Christ gleaming out from Once she was ill. The medicine that bix ccnts a day ® 1 81.75 a week on the relief woiks to save
the darkneaa on Calvary brought no helped her moat was a wreched little THI E „<bn p’v me warm—odi the lamllles from perishing, while women 
encouragement to the fear-stricken bruquet sent her bv her dusky friend. eoüb keeps and children plant the potatoes, l'or the
Apostles, gathered together In an upper It was winter sgaln. The evening of rages they ha\ e to i.eab from the ebi dten (q the polato puchea nothing can
reom ln Jeruralem hiding from tbe which I write wai very cold snd clear. secretary. I W(,j[ be don,| and j tigured upon the
Jews. But now they have received the The étais were diamond like to their bril- EJward Egeie,worth ln New York World. rem|ttance ia the priest’s band, shout *14,
Peace of Christ. Thev hive seen Him In llancy. Everything was frt zon up—the fr0IU Gliway a few days for feeding nearly 300 children a week
Hla glorified flesh. The,^ believe He is wheels creaked on the "now. pa,elng ,he wretched vlllege of It would bs le» than a half penny a day
risen, and eo they begin to heve covfiience The hotel wa. etewM with gusets. K ^ andK|0 0DIoand tbe coalt through to a child. What sort of a dinner for a 
despite the dangers that enrronrd them Not more than two or three of the huo P Und tbat tbe ,ye «ver lighted child will one coot bn, In a place fifty
breau.. they now know that He hath dred. of uw,f«upon” It li a country crowded with Like from the railway and where nearly
overcome the world. Atlthe L«t, Supper kt«l traveller who bed hsen one “KplV Women with hire leg. ln winter aU food must be Imported? How will
their heartc were troubled at the esd tld- bound trsln came In at 1 o clock, tired P P eartyiog creeU loaded with turf, yun get a portion email enough to make
Inge He predefined, that He wc. the and cold. H. ordered a hr. to hi. room "“^ValUh. w.y up to fourteen year, (he provtalon. dlvl. ble ? 
betrayed, that He wai i1to leave and then went to the bar for • f dreseed ln froeke of homespun made In order to help the good Fâther out of
them. Now they saw that He had come few mlnutea later he ot “ndyed white wool, appeared here and hie perplexity th* caetle had eent him the
back to them, and they began to realize boy’e elevator and was carried to the top tfae Io;d|^he p0o, little fjlbwln* notice :
that He was the way. the truth, the HU floor. thatched cabins were set down everywhere I •» As ln many districts It may be dlffi
He wee the way to Ihe Father because He The great honM wu quiet. f ^ th< obtru,ive l0eka. Ills the Irish cult for the mauegers to obtain
wai the truth and the life. In order that the light. In the office ha“ ““in» In tredltlon that precisely hete etood the a begdlar sdvfly of bread
He might be their life, might bring fife to gulehed. Two night owls were talk ng ct Blbe, tbll inimitable ocean of and other aultable food for their schools,
them, It was necessary fot Him to die end low tonea on one of the aettcev which lined |f ^ dabt|| you may be Ki,d to koow thmt biscuits,
by Hls death tern the grace that was to th. walls of the lobby, ^ In C.rraroe, which il a penin.ula Kpeefidly ricimmeoded for children's usv,
give them aupernatural Hfe. Now the, were moat of them seleep. Theelark was mtered e,ery'where with rooks and made 0f pure wholemeal flint, with an
could calm their troubled beetle. The drowsing. boulders, end thick aown with human .itta quantity of anger, mav be procured
Beeurrection made everything clear. Two ocloek The nlghtowligot p dwelling in emoky hotels, we saw i„ Dublin at the rate of 25 shillings per
Christ te life. » w* “Ve we must live In and walked oatlr1°t°.e®‘d,;‘r doo, the firet of the Government relief work., hundredweight (about 1000 biscuit.; aT RRITMPTION COLLEGE 8ANU-
th. Ilf. of Oh,1st. Therefore the Apoetl. drunken man P°tked R»ds that for goodn.a. would ahame That i, to after m.klug alla «rance A ™ Onttell. u. that we must put on Chrl.V The deeptng po.ter .esmsd tc .ceat hlm, K ^ ltreet in Brooklyn f0, railway height to Galway, and the ZSie. embr.ee tbe Cl».lc.l and
When wa accept and obey the doctrine of I for he huatled tbe P0.0‘|f.e.l}°. '. , t and ,ome ot the avenue» in New York, carting from Galway, say, to the wretched Commer.iei coarMs. Terms, including aji
Christ we are on the wav. Lika th. dl. Th. qulatdaepan^ tUiltWeam.almost throueh Carraroe. village*, on the south side of Bsnoyl. bay. "dto.ç, .,pe=«. m ^ -num^ For
dpi., on thews, to Emmeu. we are oppressive. T“ .•*«'Lb“7,W"b‘L Before the old famine of 1845 there wa. the remittance will barely enable the ^ STb.'’"
walking with Christ, and HU v«w, pre. Suddenly, ^without a not. of w.rulng, B«ore ^ ^ in the „e.t pa,Uh p,i„t t0 give to ever, child actu
et.ee is warning our heurta w thin ua the cry of Fire . rang,‘„”bghno„ coiat. Tbe people had » strange drag ill, ptesent ln the echoola one sweetened 
But even ae the, knew Chris tool? in the house. There waa life en®”8h ”°5’ of two polea, with aome kind of a graham cracker a day fot tire day a ln the
breaking of the bread, eo .hall we know Scantily-clad peoplw wore ecurvy In g w , ™l|w in,tead p( whee|a lQ the famine week. I suppose, however, lt will enable
Him and partake of Hli life only in through the emoke-filled corridors Th y ro end the (ollowing years, roads U,. Balfour to declare that hie food has
imitating tbe example He he. left us, and eame piunglog down toe atilra to Vhi , furnish relief for the gtven a meal a da, to all toe school chll
above all b, taking that Bread of L'f. office, and ao out into the fmdng night ^“iDbu,‘‘ '°ati„ and cart, came i„ 5,en ln thl, pat,'h and to all la the 
which I. Himself. Ualere thee, we have So.lek. and eurae. end Rio"' and ptayeri « ' I P ^ wj’h truck „hee|, or fem|ne dl|ttlctp
Christ, the Life, within us this Easter morn —U was Babeel broken looeet „beel, of a aolid piece of wood. Now, One of the necessary reliefs undertaken
log, either by HU sanctify h g gmeii or by belle In the honie wani rkg ng. faiied, and in each by the Government i« the importetion of
His real preeence. we are aend ; we are I smoke 8,ew denwv.__Bm and° beloîr I a community there are no reeerres. Ie«d potatoes from Scotland. As In a l
not yet men. V\ e are dead, hut un I from everywhere a o b .. vdber tbe Government muat feed the Government business, the price paid 1s
fortunately we are not hidden with Greet black T0*U“*J ro'b 4 .«'.H^wero people directly or it muet give them enormous. The Government chargee the 
Chiiet in God. Putting on Cbnet doee Jong halls. Oiitilde, the «tree a P„E they „uat lie down and die, aa potatoes to the local poor-law guardians,
not mean, dear brethren, a cold and joined with people. The englues, wit 'dy b' bundreda of thousands in ,bo ,tn them on credit to the peasants,
formal knowledge o Cbmt. We may tbel, clanging gongs, hurried to the scene tbe, M hy^nun ^ y ^ o( *d tbeee poor fello„ ate ai„.d, over- 
know all about the life of Chret that toe Ladders were raised and th# work t^^g tfae ,lte|t news diecueaed by buideoed with debt to the shopkeepers, 
mepired or other books may tell us. teecue began. ..... bite figure every American fireside in my boyhood. These potatoei In the Cllfden union cost
We may be able to appreciate the I It.was lime, for there .....81 jn ajj these coaet parithee now the I the people ebout two c.nta a pound, and 
beauty, the sublimity of Hia lifeJind at aliqpit every^one of ln p0or people are breaking, atone at 26 tbeyP are terrified to have this new debt
works, the pathos, the deep disgrace of windows. The awful wall loomed up p P P money for the able hanging over them A fund collected in
Hi. ignominioue end. Our natural eynr the darknees etor, on .lory, dfinlj « gjjtod" The women get 10 pence, eay England and America, to be distributed 
pathie. ma, even cause u. to bewa, t0 it. upper UU, to^ that part of ft wm bedmd.^ ^ i^tle girls, by ^Ul.. Sturge, who ha. founded a basket
Hie untoward end, end rejoice that at wreathed In the b'luJ'DRfl!me bunting pounding awa,Twith all the atrengih ol making Industry at Lstterplack, Is admin- 
laat He i. vindicated and tnumphan smoke turned to Cfi .lender T.rms, receive 16 cent,. l,te,ed for her b, another philanthropic
Still we may have not put on Christ. If through scores of windows. The ter T. r|[ ROrk under the eye 0, a police- English lady, Miss Mander, 'ibis fund 
there be mortal am upon our soul ; if stricken cr“to'*' bbR.*“ 1 hantlc. man7 and, coneidering the antagonism of ha, aa,ed man, from stsrvatlon dating the 
the Easter aun bnds u. tmlore o. p ,e « ‘he street below were fra ( the ' ,'e to the Royal Iriah constabu. winter. At present, what remain, of the
Judae waa, and deniers of Cbnet Back I back ! they shrieked. lary, one can easily conceive that such a money Is used chi. fly to supply necessary
as Peter, we are yet in tb.® "«B “T*[ï0®' 4,”°a’t ™Pt'»fca roasted taskmaster, idly overlooking their work, food to the sick and to furnish seed jiota 
tomb, cold and stark *nd et1®’11 „Wh ch V ‘il! ol shape on ia not grateful to them. But it ia one of toes gratuitously to the very poorest in-
we have not determined to bretk away alive or to “ ™“h7 4.« the[6 f, to be those felicitous devices b, which Mr. habitants ol some of the most poverty 
from all occasion of ua whose thralls the stone pavement? If the Bailout contrives to keep the Irish ,j,jdeu villages in this vicinity, Ui coures
hitherto we have been, the winding sheet I any saving done, It must be don q X ajj c9l3not be relieved, and even while
and burial linen, and bands still confide Many people werebue/n*,T‘D,ror aTd bo4 ' if thi government saved write poor women wbo have received no
ue to the sepulchre. But If by the vivify The sleeping clerk and por money by aetng the batonman fot the potatoes, some of thorn barefoot, are
leg power of the Grace uf Christ ”ebave boy, had gotteu out' f U ,Q paIpole, the thing would be less Irritating, .landing at the hotel door ln a biting
thrown off our sins by a worth? confesrion, But what of^bea“leh,dbe3n „ieeP. batPa constable, besides hi. regular pay, notth wind clamoring for potatoes after 
and In the brightness of the Easier dawn, the elevator 1 He, too. had p f b Belvlce _ about tb hwe all been dl-irlbiited. One lad,
while we f.,1,he firm grasp of toe ««- He had been.awakened a. the oth« h.d ^ ^ ^ of ,n ^ m,ny loDf, hih miles
querot of Sin and Death, wo have resolred been by tha tot er,,^of n •• .. able-bodied man worklog under him. In w|lb a bag under his arm, said to me
-.u live with and for Christ, then we have them he had that 2 v-noleon said some places the working people are not with a kind of eoh : “ If I could only get
found the way ol truth and of life, and morning courage which . *P° h ald tP money but In orders on a shop- enough to go to America I wouldn’t stay
we can rejoice and be glad In toe day that was the rare t sort lu au matant he paid n m« ^y^ ^ m oltme$1 Tb, |q BU«h , ntry M thU » I am positively
the Lord hath made. Ouirlivec ought^to decided thatit war hi. duty to e p here (| q( the coalee klûd Mbamcd t0 h.,e money la my pocket,
show just how much ol Christ we have post. And stick he did. - ,ith
Plt °n- ___ hl|l P.“?o„=M to,Wecffi=. flooV U wm The great difficult, about this kind of

„ .,j —ttb neonle The ijnrneywMa relief llei In the fact that the men work-
“Kyery Spring, hntPhe did not shrink. How log on the toad cannot plant potatoes,

Says one of the beet housewivea in New I 8 could eontlnne to make tbe trip and If the potatoes are not set there will 
England, ” We feel the necessity of takmg long he could eontlnne tomae^ i^p ^ ^ Potlto plantl a
a good medicine to purify the blood, and he could n dlffsreot thing hete from what it Is with

‘Vut^'EroVtCJ. would b. on to. M

my work if it was eot for this splendid wsy to esfety with hie pBesengere. And » pole to cut the precioue woea 
medicine. It makes me feel strong and I gn» rate he knew thsl he could bring water. „ ae
cheertnl, and I am never troubled with ,ome7pe0ple out of the fire burning above. This weed Is °,,rl”4 ln ,otb|el? 0 !b* 
beadeche orth.ttirod feeling,» I used to I » W know its trne.

Mr. John Anderaon, GrMamere, Ont,, I triple mlde. each wo,., than the last. I. rich enough tojm J“wM. yarn's Mtow^U earn.i.prrins. ^rufiea, 

that it haa greatly benefited those wfao ht 10 ,top hlm ln this dangerous work, of rare ixotto wnuld to with one of o« ? f,mUy remedy for M««tlve vision, Impaired hearln,
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onrative qualities.’’ ' ,M,1•

Be haa Kiwi Indeid.
.... tne llllee are pure In tbelr pallor, Ihe
*,e roses are Ireerept end sweet.
The mmlo «Mini» ont "Ma a >ea wave, break-
”l.VAtoP“ton«. P«l& that Jesn. ha.

riven »*slu,w-yrjiSüiuiG,.î

A MODERN ELIJAH.

plough along the west 
farm ln Carraroe or In fj

& 
1 \
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lof Hie living ln 
eo of men. ‘XJSm.

iXSgMm
’mm

lWherever a mantle If pity fallt toll on a
whertver^ peaee'ur a pardon springs up to

Wherever*» Volt hand'of blessing c utreacbes
Wberever'aprlngs^healing lor wounding, the 

Master Is risen indeed.

people, arising ln

N
I5

til iv
is

Wherever tbe aoul of a 
courage and might.

Wherever In eight ol God’e legions the army 
of evil recede,
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%a kingdom, the
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SHORT SERMONS FOR BUSY 
PEOPLE.

we
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HELP! HELP! THE LADY TAINTS.

E “ 'Tirt tin' t wink of mi «•>•«•, 
’ I'm I lit* linmglil of a !m 
Klimt tlif liliwst
'I U tllf iHllfllvNS

■itM li*>m «»! In ‘j* li 
ul di-util."

'I’liv “ Vrvacrlplion M Is rjuatoiil^td. to 
unon a la.lv, you mav nlwavs Mis|». vt givv s;vti*lavlim« in wen vi.sv, or mtnmy 
gome uterine \listurlinn<b.-s or tvnul.lc. n-Himlvd. Nutliimr :‘!1 "x'rU’
oi- somv groatdisonlvr in tin- viv. ulalion > on «• n 1 > l»ay for lue good you gvt. 
mnl nvvvo centers. A i <•im-.l v tlmt lui' t :m you n-k more y 
iihvavs nmvcl suevessful i-< wanüng olY X • :i rvgnlr.lor ;iml ï'nmmt.'r of fiino- 
an<l removing tlm tendency to n lwuv- limml itftimi, M th" «niic’.l l>«'vim1 of 
,.,.1100 of fainting siiells—tint r<‘in<»v< < riiiingc front viv’.lK'O'l i > Moninnhooii, 
the cause of them, corrects tin*, vimihi- “Favorite l‘rvM-ri|'li<>n ls !l l <•! 
lion of hloo.l, and gives to the system -;it'v n im-.linl ngeiil- niid can vroUnco 
that even running nervous energy s<> «mly good r.'.iih< it i- <<|m:i.i> «”•<•»- 
essential, is Dr. 11eree*« Favoiite Ih'e- « ion* «ml \aluiildv m its «•Imets xslivti 
script ion’. It contains no alcohol to ttk<n for those disor.ivia :m«l «l.rangr-
inebrinte: no syrup or sugar to ferment incut'* incident to tint l.ih y ni. l nmht
in the stomach ami derange digestion, is <riti<-.d period, known :,s " the change 
a legitimate medicine, not a beverage. of Life.”

When sudden fainting spells conic

ever taeton

tif v •
the

in.
I manufavtm rs <<V l>r. Cage's Catarrh 
i I.Yincdy. It's n faith Ui.-it means buai- 
ne p, too p ly money.
This is » hit they offer: £-.*>00 reward 

1 for a vasr of Faturrit wliieli they cannot 
I etin*. They mean it. Thc\ ie willing 
i to take the rFk thev l.now their inwii- 

ithing. < ieim-ing

1.518
«Xm1,728

- w1,230
1,653
>358
1.911

cine. 11 v its mild,
ami healing pr< perties. it produces per
fect and permanent cuves «U the worst 

of chronic Catarrh in the I h ad. 
It’s doing it everv day. where every- 
tiling else ha* failed. N<> matter how 
had your < a-<'. or of Imw long standing, 
yon can lie cured. X ou’re sure of that 
—or of $ntX). Yon can’t have lioth, b»t 

Brimful of confidence in it—tbe you’ll have one or tin* oilier.

16
,416.

|7 /VIN. 1I ce^vaioet
irree-

D boo k: b
for the month ok may

ISHutattonal.
mas. CT. JOSEPH’S ACADEMY.

Under tbe direction of the Hletere of tbe
r: Moor js.'MsUKss' rs
sepn^uLyn;ronTtnr,w:io?b.fidïn,h^ 
» solid and neefu 1 eduontlon Tbe BCholMtlo 
year, eomprlMng ten moot he, opens at the 
beginning of September end closes In July. 
Terms, half yearly ln advance, Board and 

on, per annum. 170 nO; Music and use 
of Plano. $84 00: Drawing and Painting, 
$15 01; Bed and Bedding, $10 00; Washing, 
•12 00 For further information, appl 
the Bister Superior.

EY, A Flower for Each Day of the Month of
............. $6 80

or Thoughts tor
May, 10c ; per 100 ...........

Flowers for May :
Month of May

A Flower Every Evening for Mary...........
The Month of May, by A M. H...................
Month of Mary, by Dr. Buewl......................
The Month of Mary for Religious Com

munities............
May Papers, or Thoughts on Litany of

!•to
to

Tulti b#

rs y to ... to

ssiflg
rgans
were-

75Loretto................................................................
Mater Admlrabllle........................ .. ........
A Crown for our Queen, by Kev A. J.

Ryan.................. ..
Our Ledy's Dowry

50

..125 
I to

Flint (’ornmanion Picture*

ForUlrls, or Boys. French or English,
01x10, per dosen...............................................

For Boys, or Girls, French or English,
9x12, per dozeu.................................................

For Girls, with figures. Moored Heart, 
French or English, size 12xlH, per dos.. 72 

For Boys, with figures, Haored Heart, 
French or English, »lee 12x18, per dor... 72 

For Boys and Girls, on one sheet, 
French or English, 12x18, per dog.......... to

Book* of Instruction. Suitable 1er 
Firet Communion.

|^T. JEROME'S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.
Complete Claaeioal, Philoeophioal and 

Commercial Coureen, and Shorthand and 

Typewriting.
For Farther particulars apply to 

Rgv. L. Funcrxn, C. K., D.D., 
President.

e, and 
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lor all

20

4»

QT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE,
° TORONTO ONT.

Iu affiliation with Toronto University ) 
under the patronage of His Grace 
the Archbishop of Toronto, and directed 
by the Basilian Fathers. Fall Classical, 
Scientific and Commercial Courses. Special 
courses for -tadents preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and non - professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
Board and tuition 8150.00 per year. Half 
boarders 875.00 Day pupils $28.00. For 
farther particulars apply to

Rev J. lt. TEEFY, President.

boils, 
tetter, 
isease. 
rheum 
rs, ab- 
ptionfc

toThe Great Da?.............................. .....................
My FirstCommunton.the Happiest Day

of My Life..........................................................
Stories for First Cemmunlcanti................
Stories for First Communicants...........
Prayer Boobs, Rosaries and rtllver Medals, 

suitable for First Com munlou Mouventra.

76
60ua

%
>
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)n tbe 
tauing
luoh to

D. & J. HAULIER <f- Co,

Catholic Publishers, Booksellers A ‘Ration- 
ers Church Orna-uonta, Veelmeute, 

rttatuary and Religious Articles.
ACADEMY OF T1IE SACRED 
A HEARr, London, Ont.
Conducted by the Ladlee of the Sacred

oflbring ‘pecnHarUadvani*Koc<lo*pujnle

grounds afford « very facility f°r the enjoy- 
ment of luvlgorating exercise. Hystein of 
education thorough and practical Edu°a 
tlonal advantages unsarpassed. French is

ar,uvarr:lSeebi,dla,rns,rryoo^r
Inilfnmental muKlo form n prominent fea
ture. Musical snlroea late place weeKly, 
e'evatlDK taste, testing Improvement and

mnVy"!°5uhUî: '^Toàl m.
can be obtained on application to the Lady 
Superior.------------------- ----------------------------------- -

A 1669 Notre Dame El 
MONTREAL.

123 Church Bt.
TORONTO.
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NE.W SPRING

OVERCOATINGS
i

oPor

new spring

SUITINGS.

D PBTHICK&M’DON&LBglcotgaaiaimt.
laia.sick 
d every
[ordered
I blood. 
. B. B. 
er using
oneyon
We will 
and in- 
B B. ia 
dicatioa 
Ont.

»»* Richmond St.
First Door North of City Hall.

p jar A HOLMES,

In Ten Minnies.—Why .’ architects

Oflloea — Room. 2S and 211 Mannln, Home, 
King street west, Toronto.

Also ln the Gerrle Blocs,
A. A. Poar, B. A.__________

A DRIAN I. MACDONELL, Bahhihtkr. 
Holloltor, Conveyancer, etc,, Cornwall, 

Out. P. O. Box 658. Collections and sgency 
matters receive prompt and personal alien-

The London, Eng., Figaro eaye : “One 
of oar oldest subscribers writes us, that 
having suffered for more than ten years 
from a stiff and painful knee, he was per
manently cured in less than ten minutes 
after the first application of St Jacobs Uil, 
a»d asks how we account for this ; is it not 

Bt. .1 acobs

qoncordia vineyards

ERNEST GIRARDOT A COMPANY 
pure native win eh 

Altar Wine a specialty. Only Native Altai 
Wine used and recommended by Hls Eml* 
nonce Cardinal Tachereau. H peel ally reeoea • 
mended and used by Rt. Rev. Arohblabop 
Lynch and Bishop Walsh.

We also make the best Native Claret

Whitby.
A. W Holm km. Sandwich, Out.

almost magical ?” Aaswer :
Oil was eompounded to euro pain promptly 
and permanently.

D%oHyi,^o^,R,^.ontK,o,NoTm°=:.D-; 
residence, 389 Burwell street, second dooi
from Pandas. _______ ____________________
T OVE A DIG NAN, BA RRIHTKR8. ETC., 
JL 4i8 Talbot Htreet, London. Private 
fonds to loan.

Francis Love.

UA Wo claim the Earth.
We claim the earth ie round, and we 

We also claim that Iiag
lMrpif.c...adeiron.«. uth i^

Tbe Mènera ■ Krneat UlrarUot * Co., Ol 
Sandwich, being good practical Catholic, 
we are «all ailed their word may be relied oa, 
and that the wine they sell for nee In the 
Holy eeorlfloe- of the Mania pare and ma- 
adulterated. We, therefore,by theee ereee 

te recommend ltfor altar nae to theele 
onr dtooeahi_________ ‘

‘Me
II, over.
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R H. DIONAN.
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t.lOH* WAL1H ,Bp. Of LOLde.,I Houra—11 to «
S. CO. 1
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